
ABSOLUTE PARTY HIRE

GOLD Wedding Package

60 PEOPLE 80 PEOPLE 100 PEOPLE 120 PEOPLE
$2700 $4500 $4900 $5700

6x15m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x15m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x15m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x20m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

6x15m roof liner (includes 
labour)

10x15m roof liner (includes 
labour)

10x15m roof liner                  
(includes labour)

10x20m roof liner                  
(includes labour)

3x marquee lights 2x marquee lights 2x marquee lights 3x marquee lights

11x trestle tables 2.1m 14x trestle tables 2.1m 17x trestle tables 2.1m Fairy lights

13x table cloths 2.4x137cm 
(white or black)

16x table cloths 2.4mx137cm 
(white or black)

19x table cloths 2.4x137cm 
(white or black)

19x trestle tables 2.1m

1x cake table / table cloth 1x cake table 1x cake table / table cloth 21x table cloths 2.4mx137cm 
(white or black)

Fairy lights 1x cake table, table cloth 
(white or black)

100x barrel chairs 1x cake table / table cloth

60x barrel chairs 80x barrel chairs 100x dinner plates (patra) 120x barrel chairs

60x dinner plates (patra) 80x dinner plate (patra) 100x side plates (patra) 120x dinner plates (patra)

60x side plates (patra) 80x side plate (patra) 100x desert bowls (patra) 120x side plates (patra)

60x desert bowls (patra) 80x desert bowl (patra) 100x knife, fork, spoon (elite) 120x desert bowls (patra)

60x knife, fork, spoon (elite) 80x knife, fork, spoon (elite) 100x wine (med) 120x knife, fork, spoon (elite)

60 wine glass (med) 80x wine glass (med) 100x champagne or water glass 120x wine glass (med)

60x champagne or water glass 80x champagne or water glass 4x chaffing dish (Lg) 120x champagne or water glass

3x chaffing dish (Lg) 4x chaffing dish (Lg) 8x chaffing fuel 5x chaffing dish (Lg)

6x chaffing fuel  8x chaffing fuel 6x platters 10x chaffing fuel

3x platters 6x platters 6x salad bowls 6x platters

3x tongs 6x salad bowls 6x salad servers 6x salad bowls

3x salad bowls 6x salad servers 6x serving spoons 6x salad severs

3x salad servers 6x serving spoons 4x bar leaner 6x serving spoons

3x serving spoons 4x bar leaners 4x picket fence 5x bar leaners

3x bar leaners 2x picket fence 1x dance floor 4x picket fence

2x picket fence 1x dance floor 1x double barrel bar 1x dance floor 4.8mx4.8m

1x dance floor 1x double barrel bar Fairy lights 1x double barrel bar

1x double barrel bar 6x tongs 6x tongs 6x tongs

Price for chiller trailers: $165.00 (med), $175.00 (Lg).

38 Ashley Place, Unit 1                             
Papamoa Beach 3118                                  
New Zealand
www.absolutepartyhire.co.nz

Please note: Travel costs and marquee permits will incur an additional cost.   

Phone: 07 542 5445
Mobile: 027 828 6171
Freephone: 0800 PAPHIRE (0800-7274473)
Email: sales@absolutepartyhire.co.nz



ABSOLUTE PARTY HIRE

GOLD Wedding Package

140 PEOPLE 160 PEOPLE 180 PEOPLE 200 PEOPLE
$6100 $6500 $7500 $7900

10x20m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x20m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x25m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x25m clip frame marquee 
(includes labour)

10x20m roof liner (includes 
labour)

10x20m roof liner (includes 
labour)

10x25m roof liner (includes 
labour)

10x25m roof liner (includes 
labour)

3x marquee lights 3x marquee lights 4x marquee lights 4x marquee lights

Fairy lights Fairy lights Fairy lights Fairy lights

22x trestle tables 2.1m 25x trestle tables 2.1m 28x trestle tables 2.1m 31x trestle tables 2.1m

24x table cloths 2.4mx137cm 
(white or black)

27x table cloths 2.4mx137cm 
(white or black)

30x table cloths 2.4mx137cm 
(white or black)

33xtable cloths 2.4mx137cm 
(white or black)

1x cake table / table cloth 1x cake table / table cloth 1x cake table / table cloth 1x cake table / table cloth

140x barrel chairs 160x barrel chairs 180x barrel chairs 200x barrel chairs

140x dinner plates (patra) 160x dinner plates (patra) 180x dinner plates (patra) 200x dinner plates (patra)

140x side plates (patra) 160x side plates (patra) 180x side plates (patra) 200x dinner plates (patra)

140x desert bowls (patra) 160x desert bowls (patra) 180x desert bowls (patra) 200x dinner plates (patra)

140x knife, fork, spoon (elite) 160x knife, fork, spoon (elite) 180x knife, fork, spoon (elite) 200x knife, fork, spoon (elite)

140x wine glass (med) 160x wine glass (med) 180x wine glass (med) 200x wine glass (med)

140x champagne or water 
glass 

160x champagne or water 
glass

180x champagne or water 
glass

200x champagne or water 
glass

6x chaffing dish (Lg) 6x chaffing dish (Lg) 8x chaffing dish (Lg) 8x chaffing dish (Lg)

12x chaffing fuel 12x chaffing fuel 16x chaffing fuel 16x chaffing fuel

8x platter 8x platter 8x platter 10x platter

8x tongs 8x tongs 8x tongs 10x tongs

8x salad bowls 8x salad bowls 8x salad bowls 10x salad bowls

8x salad servers 8x salad servers 8x salad servers 10x salad servers

8x serving spoons 8x serving spoons 8x serving spoons 10x serving spoons

6x bar leaners 6x bar leaners 8x bar leaners 8x bar leaners

4x picket fence 4x picket fence 6x picket fence 6x picket fence

1x dance floor 4.8mx4.8m 1x dance floor 4.8mx4.8m 1x dance floor 4.8mx4.8m 1x dance floor 4.8mx4.8m

1x double barrel bar 1x double barrel bar 1x double barrel bar 1x double barrel bar

Price for chiller trailers: $165.00 (med), $175.00 (Lg).

38 Ashley Place, Unit 1                             
Papamoa Beach 3118                                  
New Zealand
www.absolutepartyhire.co.nz

Please note: Travel costs and marquee permits will incur an additional cost.   

Phone: 07 542 5445
Mobile: 027 828 6171
Freephone: 0800 PAPHIRE (0800-7274473)
Email: sales@absolutepartyhire.co.nz


